2
I find thus written in an excellent copy of the
Mughnee, withl a fet-hah only instead of tenween,
though I fi.ndl them written in copies of the lCur-in
andl of the 1. with tenween, and for this reason
only I have written them tllerewith in the first
)laces above], this I being a suhbstitute for the
light Oi, which is originally the heavy e,: and
among exanples of the same is the saying of
El-AshiA,

[Boox I.
rogative f, which see below.] In this case it is
only added to give fulness of sound to the vowel;
a ,
for you say, o~.jl [What! the man? for
L. j lIl,] after one has said " The man stood;"

so; but accord. to Ibn-Mllik, a word is sometimes made quasi-coordinate to one comprising
augmentative letters, as j
! is to .
,.. (TA
in that art.) ~
I i [The alifs of conjunction or connexion, or the conjunctive or conneire
alifS], (T, 15,) which are in the beginnings of
nouns, (T,) [as well as in certain well-known
cases in verbs,] occur in T(T,
1
1a) and ,i (1)
and L1 and js; and
,JU.i
and rl.. and ;rl

and ,.j1 in the accus. case; and s.,OI in the
gcn. case. (Mughnee in the section on j. [But
in my copy of that work, in these instances, the
incipient 1, which is an I of interrognation, is written
!.]).--I ~ ~ .u
,~ .
ij 4L.JI
'9)l [The alif that
[And pridste not thou the "pulent, but God do is converted fsom the affixed pronoun
s], as in and .1 and ~1, (T, 15,) which have a kesreh
thou praie], the poet meaning
~U,, hut
to the I when they eomnmence a sentence, [or occur
pausing withl an 1: (T:) and accord. to 'Ikrimch J.3l LIJM [O n&y boy,advance thou,] for,3t;
alone, i. e., whlen immediately preceded by a
(TA in art. j,~;) [and
.J L4.. Ul (I 'Ak quiescence,] but it is elided when they are conFI.-.l)lhee, in the saying of Imra-el-Keys,
p. 271) 0 my nwonder at 7yd! for
U S.
;]1 nected with a preceding word, (T,) [by whieh term
GS,1
l, and W U for .j' t, " word" is included a particle consisting of a single
[whant is meant is, Do thou pauenthat ve may and in l1. for
letter with its vowel,] and '~1 and .. 1 [and
e.p byl ,'rew,,n of the remunlnraic¢of an object and GU' and et1U for L,..
(T and TA in
variations thereof, whichl have either a fet-.ah or
of lore, anid of a plare of abode, for] the poet
nart. .) [This is sometimes written s, but pre- a kesreh to thdie I whlen they commence a sentence,
menns OC., hut substitutes I for the light O;
ceded by a fet-lali.]a"..l
.iJ'
I
[Tlie trans- or occur alone], (1K,) and in the article Jl, the I
(TA ;) or, accordl. to some, Wt is in tllhis case [a
flual] adlressed to the poet's two companions. ,nuted alif, in some col,ics of the K ai,_..Jl i., ot which has a fet-hah when it commendes a seniA; [The alifnof disjunction,
(EM lb. 4.)_t
all
- _i; [Thealif of wchange] which, as MF observes, is put for the former,] is tence. (T.)= .iJl
is tlu,t whicih is sullNtitilted for the tenween (T, 1K) every I that is originally j or kS (T, 1K)movent, or the disjunctive ali/,] is in the beginnings of
and t [originally sing. nouns and of pl. nouns: it may be known
of the nccul. canse whenl one imauses upon it, (T,) (T,) as in jUi [originally j],
by its permanence in the dim., and by its dot
ns in IAJ .Ij (T, .1 [and so in the copy of die
'], (T, K,) and !i [originally jj.], and ,J
being a radical letter: thus it occurs in i.1,
of
Mngluhnee menltioned lbove, but in the colies of
[originally .i]), and the like of these. (T.)_
which
the
dim.
the T 1I fild j,]) and ,
is
·.
l:
(I
Amb,
T:)
and the like.
in pis.
.ajl ,.Jl [Thlc alif of the dual, or rather, of dIaliit occurs in l!l and .ljjl(I Amb, T, 1I) and
(T.)._g.;JI J.;I [The alif of inability to exi tLj
j zation], (T, K,) in verbs, (TA,) as in
prsts what one Idesi'tes to sy], (T,) or
I
and i
(T, K,) and in nouns, (T,) as in lI.J [&c.]: (I Amb, T:) [it also occurs in verbs
(l.,
[tlheI;if
of feign,in neyliyeiSu°e or heedleunexx],
of the measure Jail, as -l*;
in which cases it
(K,) [Int tile fhrmer is evidently, in my opinion,
tl,j. l (T, 1K) and Cl5a.I; (T;) [i. e.] the I
s
sometimes
,...J,
i.
e.
privative,
(like the
the right al)plellation,] is that whichl is added whlen which in verbs is a (lual l)ronoun, as in *iW and
one msaps 1.
, and then, being unable to finish Ci)4, and in nonns a sign of the dual and an Greek alpha,) as in l.1 " he did away with inhis saying, imnlses, sayinfg 1& O., [in the C.I indication of the nom. case, as in I.
. (S.)_ i ustice," whichl is termed L, and CJ, inf. ns.
)f "i :] it is distinguished from the radical I, as
tij*,] prolonging it, desiring to be helped to the
It is also inlicative of the accus. case, as in .J.
shown above: (I Amb, T:) or it is sometimes
slpeech thtit shdoldl reveal itself to him, (T, I:,)
*U [I arw hi, mnouthl]. (.8;)__ -. ,.Jll
1 [The augmentative, as the interrogative
I [to be menoncl at length sayinlltg jU,
meaning to say, if
alif
of
te
plural,
or
of
plurarlization],
as
in
L
..
lie were not unalble to express it, '
tioned below]; and sometimes radical, as in ~s
. i.,,1
and
9. (T)- mnd ZiA; and is tihus distinguished from the con[Verily 'OmNar is gointg away]. (T.) Tho I in a and j3L (T, K) and
mnse of thli ki,ndl is [also] said to be 'jS
I ;ir, ,^Wl 'Uil [T/e alif denoting the fen. gender], j unctive I, whicih is never other than augmentative.
the l.poipsie ff ende.eroring to re ne.tber.]; and ns inU
(Mughnee, K.) and
2;,[in which ((s.)
i;l
k_;L UII [Thc alif denoting
in like nlTniller, j, whlen one (lesires to say, it is termed ;I
xsho,tened], and the meddeh excess and deficie.nry, i. e., denoting the comnpara.&Oj AAt, andl, forgetting ,.j, prolongs the sound in : '. (O1)and 4.
and l.iA [in whicll it is ttire an,d superlatire degrees], as in ,IJ; sS
in endeavouring to rememlwr, and says·
.
tenned
;,.je
len,thened].
(TA.)--jt
I .Ij ' Ii: [Sue/h a one is imore generous, or noble, than
(Muglance in tie sections on I anld·. ) It is also
djunctioni, or quaxi-coordination; I hots], (T, .K,*) and I .SA1j
[more ungenerotr ,
added to iacurtailedl lrolper name of a person ailled [The7ali f
that
nwhich re,nlerw a word an adjunct to a par- cr ignoble, than thou], (T,) and
b,,'l jq
[the
to, or hailed, as in L. t for
. 1* [whici is al
titular cla., i. ec. quasi-coordinate to another
ex. contrilry to rile, ns . is mnsc. and consists r!ord, tf Altich the radical letters arc *nore in ` sNot ignorant of neR]. (T, 1.) _
l _;J
of only three letters]. (T.)- ;bJ JllI [The alif 2nrn1ber than tlo e of the firmnerTrord, (see the [ '7cealif of si;gnjleation], (T, 15,) as though,
of hlmen,altio], as ill ;Ij
Ij [Alas, Zey,!], fsentence next following,)], (Muglince, TA,) as ( T,) or because, (TA,) sigifiecant of die speaker,
(T, 1,) i. e. tdie I ltter the ); (T;) aid one may iin k'1 (Mughnce) [or
; and
a5' the meddel ( T, TA,) also called iLWI [the operative], as in
ri1;i[I beg forgiroenes of God], (T, ]K,)
say I.,j Ij, withouit the a of l)ausation. (Alfeeyeh iin
kc.]. &l
1l JI [The alif of multipli- ; ~i';l
_
,
M1
I
of Ihn-Milik, and I 'Ak p.
cation, i. e. that eily alugmrents thle number of and !.. Jai- Ul [I do th,is]. (T.)-..
)ilThe
the
letters
alif
of
of
a
interrogation,
word
without
or
mnaking
the
interroratite
it
either
[
[The ali f dif .prownl], (T,) or FJIJ J-I:
(T, 8, Msb in art. ;., Mughnee,) as in
[which means the same], (Mughnee,) is similar to -fern. or quasi-coordinat to another, unaugnented, a
,rord],
as
in
~i
(Mugihnce,
TA)
[correctly
Ji;
.Jl2
[Is Zeyd starnding?], (Mughnee,) and
that next recemling, as in olj gl [IFh'at! Aboo- 2
'Omna,r ?] ill reply to one who says, " Aboo-'Omiar
;S;;],
in wlIich the I [here written k] is not L,.A 1 ~. -djl1 [Is 7ed wiith thee, or at thine
(mnine;" the o beinlg adlded i thiis ease after the to denote tdie fem. gender, (8 and 15:in art.;?:,)
abode, or Imr;?], (.1,) and .j
(Did Zeyd
[ii
letter of prolongation like as it is in l2U· Ij said ibecause its fernm. is #l;.;' as Mbr. says; (8 and 8J
tand?], said when the asker is in ignorance, and
in lamentation. (T.) [The ex. given in the 1TA in that art.;) nor to render it quasi-eoordi(Mb ;) and in
lMughnee is 1
I, as suid in reply to one who nnate to another word, (K and TA. in that art.,) owhich the answer is ·j or ,i;
negative
phrase,
as
r.j
.JI [Did me not dilate,
sas, " I met 'Amr;" and thus I find it written, ais is said in the Lnbtib, became there is no noun a
with i; Vfit thlis is a mistranscription of the inter- aof six radical letters to which it can be made to be or enlarge? in die ]Jur xeiv. 1]. (Mughnee.)
IlIf],

